
Smart Kings Challenge

Surprise the
car behind
you in the

drive-thru by
purchasing
their order

The Smart Kings Challenge is inspired by The Wish Book Christmas,
a Christmas story from bestselling author Lynn Austin. 
Learn more at tyndale.life/TheWishBookChristmas.

 
In The Wish Book Christmas, Harry and Bobby mistakenly

call the Wise Men “smart kings.” 
 

Throughout the book, the two boys do kind things for
their neighbors and friends to learn about the true meaning

of Christmas and to emulate the Wise Men. 

made in @canva

This year, challenge yourself to become a Smart King by using the following
list as inspiration for giving back to your friends and community.

Invite your family and friends to do the same!

Bonus: Gift a copy of The Wish Book Christmas to a friend or family member! 
 

* An activity Harry and Bobby do in The Wish Book Christmas

Make a
neighbor a

meal

Shovel
someone’s
sidewalk or
driveway*

Write a friend
or coworker

an
encouraging

letter

Clean snow
off someone’s

car

Send a thank
you to a
teacher,

pastor, mayor,
bus driver

Make and
send a senior

citizen a
Christmas

card 

Give a single
parent a gift

card

Donate toys
your kids have

outgrown to
children in

need* 

Smile at a
stranger and

say hello

Go caroling at
a nursing

home

Offer to
babysit for a

friend

Call your
mom, dad, or

parental
figure

Leave a snack
for postal
workers

Walk
someone’s

dog*

Share your
Christmas
cookies*

Leave a
generous tip

at a
restaurant 

Send a college
student or

military
member a

care package

Invite
someone out

for coffee

Offer to do a
chore for a

sibling

Leave
encouraging
sticky notes
around the

house for your
family to find

Create
ornaments to
hang on the
Christmas

tree*

Donate to or
volunteer at a

food pantry

Color a
picture and
send it to a

faraway
relative

“WE LIKE
BEING SMART
KINGS AND
BRINGING
PRESENTS.”

http://tyndale.life/TheWishBookChristmas

